
 
 

A worker of the Ership company dies in La Cabezuela 
 

The Labor Inspectorate and the unions are investigating the causes of this new workplace 
accident 

Between January and July of this year, 13 people have died in the pit in Cádiz 
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• Cádiz is the province with the most deaths in the pit so far this year: 14 workers 
• Unions raise their voices against the occupational accidents and death in Rota of Pedro 

Garrido 
 
The pit has taken on a new life in the province. This Thursday, first thing in the 
morning, a worker from the Ership company, in the Bajo de La Cabezuela 
industrial estate, died at his workplace. At the moment the causes of the accident are 
unknown, although different sources point to LA VOZ that the accident occurred after 
receiving the impact of a metal fence. 
 
According to sources from the National Police, at 4.40 am this Thursday they received 
a call from a person warning of the event. Several units of the National Police traveled 
to the site, including the Scientific Police Brigade, whose specialists are conducting 
an inspection of the scene. In addition, the Investigating Court was informed on 
duty to activate the judicial commission and the protocol of action in the event of a 
serious or fatal work accident. In principle, the hypotheses suggest that a large door 
fell on top of it. 

https://www-lavozdigital-es.translate.goog/cadiz/provincia/lvdi-cadiz-provincia-mas-muertes-tajo-14-trabajadores-202107221904_noticia.html?_x_tr_sl=es&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en&_x_tr_pto=nui,sc#vca=mod-sugeridos-p1&vmc=relacionados&vso=cadiz-es-la-provincia-con-mas-muertes-en-el-tajo-en-lo-que-va-de-ano-14-trabajadores&vli=noticia.foto.provincia
https://www-lavozdigital-es.translate.goog/cadiz/lvdi-sindicatos-alzan-contra-siniestralidad-laboral-y-muerte-trabajador-pedro-garrido-202105271544_noticia.html?_x_tr_sl=es&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en&_x_tr_pto=nui,sc#vca=mod-sugeridos-p2&vmc=relacionados&vso=los-sindicatos-alzan-la-voz-contra-la-siniestralidad-laboral-y-la-muerte-en-rota-de-pedro-garrido&vli=noticia.foto.provincia
https://www-lavozdigital-es.translate.goog/cadiz/lvdi-sindicatos-alzan-contra-siniestralidad-laboral-y-muerte-trabajador-pedro-garrido-202105271544_noticia.html?_x_tr_sl=es&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en&_x_tr_pto=nui,sc#vca=mod-sugeridos-p2&vmc=relacionados&vso=los-sindicatos-alzan-la-voz-contra-la-siniestralidad-laboral-y-la-muerte-en-rota-de-pedro-garrido&vli=noticia.foto.provincia


 
 
 
The deceased was 48 years old and was a neighbor of Puerto Real. One of 
the hypotheses being considered is that he could die on Wednesday night at the 
end of the working day, his own wife being the person who found the body, after going 
to the company feeling surprised because the husband had not returned home. 
 
For its part, the National Police have indicated that there is an open investigation 
to clarify the circumstances of this accident. 
The Labor Inspectorate and the UGT and CC OO unions are already investigating the 
event and a concentration is being prepared against deaths at work.  
 
 
In fact, the latest statistics reveal that between January and July of this year thirteen 
people have died in the province while working, eleven men and two women. Ership 
is a company specialized in port services. It is present in more than 40 ports 
around the Iberian Peninsula and in the American continent. The company has 
extensive experience as Shipowners and Managing Shipowners. The Ership Group fleet 
is made up of Tankers and Bulkcarriers included. 
 
 
 


